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Abstract We studied a type of Californian ultramafic
chaparral to determine functional groups which can help
reduce the complexity of ecosystem management. The
study was realized in McLaughlin Reserve, State of
California, USA. We analysed the species of a serpentine
plant association previously phytosociologically de-
scribed in the area: Ceanotho albiflori-Quercetum duratae
for their functional traits and functional groups. Traits
per species were measured building a trait database. We
used Principal Component Analysis to identify the
combination of functional traits with major weight and
a neighbor-joining clustering to define functional groups
for this vegetation association. Our results indicated that
the studied association is dominated by phanerophytes,
with low degree of spinescence. Leaves were mainly
malacophyllous with high degree of tomentosity, re-
duced size and a partial shedding of leaves was observed
during summer. We considered six functional groups as
the optimum number of clusters in a total of 18 species.
The two first functional groups were composed of
chamaephytes with brachyblasts and dolichoblasts with
differences in the degree of tomentosity. The rest of the
functional groups were composed of phanerophytes
where the differences between them were based on traits
in relation to the branches, leaf size and the horizontal
development of the root system. The functional groups
obtained show that this serpentine chaparral is com-

posed of species with a wide range of functional traits.
The study of other Mediterranean serpentine ecosystems
in California and elsewhere could contribute to create
new perspectives of functional ecology and help in the
management of these valuable ecosystems.

Keywords Ultramafic chaparral Æ Functional traits Æ
Functional groups Æ Adaptations Æ Mediterranean
climate

Introduction

Throughout the world, serpentine or ultramafic soils
support distinctive vegetation and unique endemic spe-
cies (Proctor and Woodell 1975; Brooks 1987; Baker
et al. 1992; Roberts and Proctor 1992; Kruckeberg
2002). One of the world’s richest serpentine floras is
found in the Californian Floristic Province (the
Mediterranean-climate region encompassing most of
California, USA, and small territories in adjacent Ore-
gon and Mexico), which contains at least 246 serpentine
endemic plant taxa (Safford et al. 2005). These species
are found in a variety of vegetation types including
forests, woodlands, sclerophyllous shrublands (‘‘cha-
parral’’) and grasslands (Barbour and Major 1990;
Kruckeberg 1984, 2006; Harrison et al. 2006; Alexander
Earl et al. 2007; Grace et al. 2007).

We focus on California’s serpentine chaparral, a
complex of Mediterranean shrub-dominated vegetation
types (Anacker et al. 2011) that covers 8.5% of Cali-
fornia (Barbour and Major 1990; Keeley and Soder-
strom 1986) and consisting of five vegetation types,
defined as ‘serpentine or ultramafic chaparrals’. They are
considered as xero-edaphic climax vegetation in the
phytosociological alliance Quercion duratae (Heteromelo
arbutifoliae-Quercetea agrifoliae class). The floristic
structure of this potential vegetation is composed by the
leather oak (Quercus durata), the dominant character
species, and by companion evergreen sclerophyllous
shrubs, of which the next most frequent species are from
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the genera Arctostaphylos and Ceanothus (Sánchez-Mata
and Rodrı́guez-Rojo 2016). We focus on one of the
types, the interior northwest California serpentine cha-
parral. Serpentine chaparral has exclusive adaptations to
ultramafic soils which have been described generally
(Brady et al. 2005; Kazakou et al. 2008).

Ecosystem ecologists have long recognized the func-
tional traits of organisms as key drivers of ecosystem
properties (Jones and Lawton 1995). Studies of func-
tional types in relation to climate are common; in the
Mediterranean area, they were designed to study how
the plants manage to survive in the summer to the typ-
ical Mediterranean drought: these are the arid-active
species, which still have a photosynthetic green part in
the summer and therefore have no choice but to show
adaptations to survive which correspond with certain
functional types (Evenari et al. 1975; Orshan 1986).
However, specific studies on the functional traits of
plants in relation to serpentine soils are rare. Some of the
general traits identified for serpentine endemics are
(Kruckeberg 1984; Brooks 1987; Tibbetts and Smith
1992; Brady et al. 2005): (1) reduced leaf size, for in-
stance lower specific leaf area -SLA- in herbaceous
species (Adamidis et al. 2014), and sclerophylly and re-
duced SLA in serpentine Californian chaparral (Ackerly
et al. 2002; Anacker et al. 2011); (2) Leaf succulence
(Harrison and Rajakaruna 2011); (3) Smaller stature
(Hanes 1981; Kruckeberg 1984; Brooks 1987; Tibbetts
and Smith 1992; Brady et al. 2005); (4) Down-regulation
of lateral root growth due to the high content in Mg; (5)
Slow growth rates (Kruckeberg 1984; Tibbetts and
Smith 1992; Brady et al. 2005) and big root (high root
biomass or strongly developed root systems; Harrison
and Rajakaruna 2011). Finally, with respect to adapta-
tions to fire, serpentine soils can support populations of
regionally or locally rare plants that appear to be
escaping competition and/or frequent fire (Safford and
Harrison 2004).

One of the goals of knowing of the adaptive charac-
ters of the components (species) of the ecosystems
(Mooney 1974; Le Roux et al. 1984; Pierce 1984) is to
detect functional groups of species (FG) (Herrera 1984).
Functional groups are sets of plants exhibiting similar
responses to environmental conditions and having sim-
ilar effects on the dominant ecosystem processes (Walker
1992; Noble and Gitay 1996; Dı́az and Cabido 1997;
Boulangeat et al. 2012). With the help of functional
groups we are able to summarize the enormous com-
plexity of individual species and populations into a rel-
atively small number of general recurrent groups
(Walker 1992; Grime et al. 1997). This approach is
highly relevant to the assessment of ecosystem function
(Gitay and Noble 1997) by allowing the generalization
of ecosystems to a limited number of functional groups
instead of dealing with a large number of species (Grime
et al. 1996; Dı́az Barradas et al. 1999; Petchey 2004).

Reduced functional group diversity often occurs in
high resource environments. Contrastingly dry and
infertile serpentine soils are dominated by a mixture of

functional groups (Hobbie et al. 2012). In California,
studies of serpentine functional groups have been in-
cluded different serpentine communities: grassland, cha-
parral and forest (Grace et al. 2007) and using ambient
attributes like climate, soils and Normalized Difference
Vegetation Index (NDVI). On serpentine grassland,
according to Fernandez-Going et al. (2012), functional
diversity was low and did not appear to play an important
role in explaining the taxonomic diversity of plant com-
munities. Serpentine communities may have higher levels
of diversity (although sparser vegetation) in functional
traits than communities on other types of soils, and this
may confer resistance to several environmental stressors
(Tilman and Downing 1994; McCann 2000).

Here, we identify the main functional characters
(growth forms or ecomorphological types as functional
traits) of 18 serpentine chaparral plant species and create
a classification in groups of the plant functional types in
this serpentine chaparral.

Methods

Study site

The study was realized in McLaughlin Reserve in the
State of California, USA, throughout the summer
months of 2014. This Reserve, with an area of
27.76 km2, is one of few sites in California that protects
unusual serpentine habitats. Situated in Napa, Yolo and
Lake Counties, at the boundary of the Putah and Cache
Creek watersheds (Fig. 1).

McLaughlin Reserve has a geological composition
predominantly consisting of serpentinite which permit-
ted us to choose a serpentine vegetation plot
(20 · 20 m2), in the Knoxville area located at an altitude
of 630 m. (UTM 10S 550179E/4302959 N). The ser-
pentinite mineral group is lizardite, chrysotile and
antigorite (University of California and Davis Natural
Reserve System 2003). The bioclimatic indexes (It and
Io), based on Rivas-Martı́nez (1996-2009), were calcu-
lated using data from the ‘‘Knoxville Creek California
station’’ (38� 51¢ 43¢¢/122� 25¢ 02¢¢; 670 m) and resulting
lower Mesomediterranean bioclimatic belt and om-
brotype Subhumid- lower subhumid.

Sampling methods

Vegetation

The sample area was chosen taking into consideration
the presence of the characteristic shrub species belonging
to the selected chaparral type in a phytosociological
sense (Boulangeat et al. 2012). In order to gather vege-
tation data, a selective plant inventory (Table S1) in the
locality was made following Braun-Blanquet instruc-
tions (1979), including environmental data, presence and



cover of plant species. Among the five vegetation types
defined as ‘ultramafic chaparrals’ in California by Sán-
chez-Mata and Rodrı́guez-Rojo (2016), our McLaughlin
inventory showed that the study area contains the
Ceanotho albiflori-Quercetum duratae (chaparral associ-
ation) Sánchez-Mata, Barbour and Rodrı́guez-Rojo in
Rivas-Martı́nez 1997 (Quercion duratae or Quercus
durata Alliance by Sawyer et al. (2009), Adenostomo
fasciculatae-Rhamnetalia croceae, Heteromelo arbutifo-
liae-Quercetea agrifoliae). The area of the selected plot
(20 · 20 m2) exceeds the minimum area necessary to
include the theoretical whole diversity of species for
shrubland vegetation (Braun-Blanquet 1979; Sawyer
et al. 2009; Sánchez-Mata and Rodrı́guez-Rojo 2016),
and for the ultramafic associations. Species were selected
from the 20 · 20 m area.

Studied species

Eighteen species found in the plot and belonging to the
plant association were selected for analysis (Table 1,
Fig. 2) (phytosociological inventory, Table S1), using
robust and well grown individuals, located in well-lit
environments, and partially unshaded (Cornelissen et al.

2003). Following recommendations made by Orshan
(1986), we only took persistent, arid-active perennial
species into account (Evenari et al. 1975), which are
those bearing aerial active shoots throughout the year
and which show therefore adaptations to the Mediter-
ranean dry season. In this case, those include shrubs
(phanerophytes), smaller shrubs and a part of the
perennial herb species (chamaephytes) of the plot. Pinus
sabiniana, which was present in the studied community
as scattered trees (inventory, Table S1), belonging to a
different Alliance to the chaparral (Sawyer et al. 2009),
was not included in our study.

Ten individuals from each species were measured in
the field and voucher specimens from the UC Davis
Herbarium were used for laboratory measures. Botani-
cal nomenclature followed mainly Barbour and Major
(1990), Baldwin et al. 2012, but further we used USDA
Plants Database, Calflora (2016) and the ‘‘list of the
McLaughlin Reserve plants’’, unpublished data (2014).
Serpentine categories (affinity) following Safford et al.
(2005) were indicated for each studied species (Table 1).
Voucher specimens of the studied species were stored in
the MGC Herbarium (University of Malaga, Spain).

Fig. 1 Location of the study plot in the McLaughlin Reserve (State of California, USA.). The green square is the plot, the brown circle is
the field station and blue line is the Reserve boundary. Modified from Farm service agency data



Table 1 List of studied species, families and serpentine categories (affinity) following Safford et al. (2005)

Studied species Family Serpentine affinity

Arctostaphylos viscida Ericaceae BE/WI
Ceanothus jepsonii Rhamnaceae SE
Quercus durata var. durata Fagaceae SE
Galium porrigens Rubiaceae Serpentine and non serpentine
Heteromeles arbutifolia Rosaceae Serpentine and non serpentine
Rhamnus ilicifolia Rhamnaceae –
Cercocarpus betuloides Rosaceae –
Garrya congdonii Garryaceae BE
Umbellularia californica Lauraceae –
Hesperocyparis macnabiana Cupresaceae BE
Eriodictyon californicum Boraginaceae –
Adenostoma fasciculatum Rosaceae WI/IN
Frangula californica Rhamnaceae –
Fremontodendron californicum Malvaceae BE/SI
Pickeringia montana Fabaceae –
Galium andrewsii Rubiaceae SI
Castilleja foliolosa Orobanchaceae WI
Monardella viridis Lamiaceae BE/SI

SE strict endemic, BE broad endemic, BE/SI broad endemic/strong indicator, SI strong indicator, WI weak indicator, WI/IN weak
indicator/indifferent

Fig. 2 Photographs of the some species included in this study: a Arctostaphylos viscida, b Ceanothus jepsonii, c Quercus durata var. durata,
d Heteromeles arbutifolia, e Rhamnus ilicifolia, f Cercocarpus betuloides, g Garrya congdonii, h Eriodictyon californicum, i Adenostoma
fasciculatum, j Frangula californica, k Galium andrewsii, l Castilleja foliolosa Photographs: N. Hidalgo-Triana



Studied functional traits (Ecomorphology)

For the ecomorphological characterization of each spe-
cies, we studied 22 ecomorphological measurable cate-
gorical traits using measures developed by Orshan (1982,
1986), Pérez-Latorre and Cabezudo (2002), Cornelissen
et al. (2003), and Pérez-Harguindeguy et al. (2013) and
using the ecological definitions provided by those au-
thors. The measured traits are described in the ESM1.
Some of the main characteristics include: photosynthetic
organs (consistency, tomentosity and size); below-
ground organs (root system); longevity and seasonality;
plant regeneration; multiplication and trophism along
with fruit type (fleshy, dry); branch type (dolichoblast
branches, defined as branches which grow following the
annual cycle stretching more than 3 cm and brachyblast
branches, defined as branches that show a limited
growth each year, remaining as a very short branch state
for months or years until they dry out or give rise to
vegetative or reproductive dolichoblasts); and the mor-
phology of the aboveground component. For stan-
dardization, the methods used for collection of
functional traits mainly followed the worldwide hand-
book for standardized measurement of plant functional
traits (Cornelissen et al. 2003; Pérez-Harguindeguy et al.
2013). ESM1 includes descriptions of the methods used
for each trait.

Once all of the traits per species were measured, we
made the ecomorphological description of the plant
association using percentage of presence in the studied
species, intervals and the mean or the dominant attri-
butes of the following characters suggested by Pérez-
Latorre and Cabezudo (2002): dominant renewal bud
location, spinescence, stem consistency, plant height
(stratification), organs periodically shed, seasonality of
assimilating organs, type of branches (%), leaf consis-
tency, leaf tomentosity (%), dominant interval of leaf
size, leaf longevity, mean plant longevity and type of
vegetative regeneration after fire.

Statistical analysis

In order to classify the species based on the main mea-
surable characters, a data matrix was built to identify
the major axes of variation in the functional traits of the
studied species. The trait database was built for all
species (18) and with the quantitative and semi-quanti-
tative traits (n = 14, Table 2; all of these variables are
defined in the ESM1).

Prior to the analysis, the variables were typified (by
subtracting the mean and dividing by the standard
deviation) in order to avoid an unbalanced contribution
of any of them.

Table 2 Traits used in the PCA and in the cluster analysis

Character Abbreviation Classes in the matrix

Banch type BT 0 = Only dolichoblast; 1 = only brachyblast; 2 = both types
Depth of root system DR 0 = < 10 cm; 1 = 10–25 cm; 2 = 25–50 cm; 3 = 50–100 cm; 4 = 1–2 m;

5 = 2–5 m; 6 = > 5 m
Crown diameter CD 0 = £ 10 cm; 1 = 10–25 cm; 2 = 25–50 cm; 3 = 50–100 cm; 4 = 1–2 m;

5 = 2–5 m; 6 = 5–10 m; 7 = > 10 m
Canopy density DC 0 = < 10%; 1 = 10–25%; 2 = 25–50%; 3 = 50–75%; 4 = 75–90%;

5 = > 90%
Leaf size in cm2—larger
leaves (dolicoblasts)

LSD 0 = Whithout leaves; 1 = < 0.10 cm2;
2 = 0.10–0.25 cm2;
3 = 0.25–2.25 cm2; 4 = 2.25–12.25 cm2;
5 = 12.25–20.25 cm2; 6 = 20.25–56.25 cm2;
7 = 56.25–180.25 cm2; 8 = 180.25–1640.25 cm2; 9 = > 1640.25 cm2

Leaf size in cm2—smaller
leaves (brachyblasts)

LSB Idem to LSD

Leaf tomentosity T 0 = Non hairy leaves; 1 = Leaves with only their lower or upper side hairy;
2 = Hairy leaves on both sides

Leaf area/Assimilating
stem area-ratio

PS 0 = ¥; 1 = ¥ to 1; 2 = 1; 3 = 1 to 0; 4 = 0

Location of renewal buds RB 0 = Th (terophytes); 1 = Cr (cryptophytes);
2 = H (hemicryptophytes); 3 = Ch (chamaephytes); 4 = Am (amphiphytes),
5 = Ph (phanerophytes)

Morphology of aerial part M 0 = Herbaceous scrubs; 1 = woody scrubs; 2 = shrubs; 3 = trees
Plant height H 0 = £ 10 cm; 1 = 10–25 cm; 2 = 25–50 cm;

3 = 50–100 cm; 4 = 1–2 m; 5 = 2–5 m;
6 = 5–10 m; 7 = 10–20 m; 8 = 20–30; 9 = > 30 m

Spinescence S 0 = Absent; 1 = Stems; 2 = Leaves;
3 = Stems and leaves

Spread of root system SR 0 = < 10 cm; 1 = 10–25 cm; 2 = 25–50 cm; 3 = 50–100 cm; 4 = 1–2 m;
5 = 2–5 m; 6 = > 5 m

Vegetative regeneration after fire F 0 = Plant killed; 1 = plants regenerating from epicormic buds below ground;
2 = plant regenerating from epicormic buds above ground; 3 = plants regen-
erating from non-epicormic buds below ground; 4 = plants regenerating from non-
epicormic buds above ground; 5 = regeneration by seeds only



We used principal component analysis (PCA), a
multivariate ordination method, performed with the free
software PAST (version 2.17, Hammer et al. 2001). PCA
was calculated for each extract component with corre-
lation (normalized var-covar) method using only the
quantitative characters (RB, H, S, LSD, LSB, PS, S,
DR, Table 2). If this value was high for one of the
specific component, it would be interpreted as an indi-
cator of the weight of the component. In addition, it
serves to explain the total variance.

A neighbor-joining clustering of the measurable
variables (quantitative and semi-quantitative), based on
Euclidean distances, was performed by using all the
functional traits of the Table 2. Cluster analysis was
realized with PAST in order to find functional groups
(FG). The cluster cut level was determined manually so
that the resulting groups were interpretable and in line
with field observations of the traits.

Strategies Richness index (Sri) is the relation between
the number of functional groups or coenomorphs and
the number of species into the plant community. It was
calculated following Pérez-Latorre et al. (2007).

Results

Ecomorphological description of the community

This Shrub community is composed mainly of
phanerophytes and shows a low degree of spinescence.
The plants are mainly holoxyle, with a dominant height

between 1 and 5 m., and representing a bi-stratified
community. Species are mainly evergreen. In summer, a
partial shedding of leaves is observed. 55% of plants
have dolichoblasts leaves, 11% have brachyblasts leaves
and 33% of plants have dolichoblasts and brachyblasts
leaves. Leaves are mainly malacophyllous (61%) but
some of them are sclerophyllous (17%) or semisclero-
phyllous (22%), with a tomentosity degree of 61%. Leaf
size ranges between 0.25 and 12.25 cm2 in dolichoblasts
and in brachyblasts leaves are smaller (0.25–2.25 cm2)
and lasting on 6–14 months mainly. The longevity of
plants is predominantly between 2 and 25 years. Most of
the plants have vegetative regeneration after fire by be-
low ground organs (61%) and most of them can also
regenerate by seeds (22%).

Results of the PCA: main functional traits of serpentine
chaparral (characters)

Eigenvalues of the different taxa for the two main
components were represented in a biplot spatial diagram
(Fig. 3). The PCA showed that two axis supported
63.1% of the variance. The first axis is interpreted as
reflecting a gradient of renewal buds, which is increasing
towards bigger sizes on the right. On the positive
direction of the second component where situated the
species which had spinescence and, in several cases,
photosynthetic stems.

Component 1 corresponds with RB, H, DR, and
LSD, while component 2 is related to S and PS.

S
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RB

DR
LSD

H
LSB

Pickeringia montana

Galium andrewsii

Galium porrigens

Monardella viridis

Castilleja foliolosa Eriodictyon
californicum
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Frangula californica Arctostaphylos
viscida

Quercus durata
Umbelullaria californica

Garrya congdoniiHesperocyparis
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Cercocarpus betuloides
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Fig. 3 Biplot spatial diagram with two axes: functional groups based on taxa. Solid black dots are the taxa. Characters are represented
using abbreviations in Table 2



Results of the clustering analysis: Functional Groups
(FG‘s)

Our analysis identified six main functional groups (cor-
relation coefficient 0.71; functional groups are shown in
the Fig. S1 and Table S2) coexisting in the studied
community. The occurrence of six main functional
groups (coenomorphs) in a total of 18 species corre-
sponds to a Sri of 0.33.

At the first step of the cluster analysis, species were
classified into two general groups: chamaephytes and
phanerophytes. So, the position of renewal buds was
very important to unravel functional diversity in this
ecosystem. The following groups were based mainly on
the presence of brachyblasts and dolichoblasts and on
the rest of the traits as follows:

Functional Group (FG) 1: chamaephytes with
brachyblasts and dolichoblasts but showing low degree
of tomentosity.

FG 2: chamaephytes with brachyblasts and dolicho-
blasts but with high degree of tomentosity. The two
species of Galium were included in FG 1 and FG 2 by the
analyses according to the renewal position of buds, but
they have only dolichoblasts branches and for this rea-
son we could separate this taxon from this group in a
subgroup.

FG 3, FG 4, FG 5 and FG 6 were phanerophytes,
with big roots and big size (high values of plant height,
canopy density and crown diameter) but traits as pres-
ence of dolichoblasts and brachyblasts, the leaf size and
the extension of the root system splitted these groups.

FG 3: phanerophytes, mainly with dolichoblasts only
and all of them having tap roots except for Rhamnus
illicifolia.

FG 4 and FG 5: comprised of two amphiphytes but
they were in different groups according to the presence/
absence of spinescence and photosynthetic stems.

And finally, FG 6: included phanerophytes with
horizontal and vertical roots, without vegetative regen-
eration after fire but with regeneration after fire by seeds
(seeders). In this group we could separate some sub-
groups which are differentiated by the presence of
brachyblasts, because the majority of the phanerophytes
do not have brachyblasts.

Discussion

Ecomorphological descriptions and main traits

Our results show that this chaparral is composed
mainly of phanerophytes, followed by chamaephytes
and amphiphytes. This result is in accordance with
Fernandez-Going et al. (2012), who assert that serpen-
tine soils will have higher levels of the more
stable functional biological types (e.g., perennials),
which could mean chamaephytes and phanerophytes in
this case. However, the adaptation to aridity, low

nutrients and heavy metals can inhibit growth of ser-
pentine flora (Brady et al. 2005; Kazakou et al. 2008;
Fernandez-Going et al. 2012). These findings with re-
spect to the biological types, differ from the Mediter-
ranean serpentine ecosystem of Southern Spain
(Hidalgo-Triana 2016, unpublished data), where the
majority of species were chamaephytes. We found these
Californian serpentine plants to be taller and probably
more competitive (Cornelissen et al. 2003) than com-
parable Spanish serpentine plants. The location of re-
newal buds was an important character in our analyses
since it was the first step of the cluster and in the PCA.
The predominant presence of two biological types
chamaephytes and phanerophytes, could be a strategy
that confers to communities of plants the facility to
survive and disperse because renewal buds are allocated
in different places and heights (Cabezudo et al. 2009).
However, canopy densities were high in both ecosys-
tems, showing that the morphology of plants is dwar-
fed due to the effect of the serpentine soil.

Despite being phanerophytes, 33% of the studied
taxa have branches of two types: dolichoblasts and
brachyblasts, and with different leaf sizes. Westman
(1981) described the presence of seasonal dimorphism in
most plants of the Californian chaparral. Our results
show that a third of the plants have biomass photo-
synthetic oscillation throughout the year, which could
serve as a mechanism to avoid water stress during
summer drought (Palacio et al. 2004; Palacio and
Montserrat-Martı́ 2006). Moreover, the studied plants
partially shed their leaves in summer, keeping the dry
biomass attached to the body of the plant until they
have the partial shedding.

Largely, our results confirm some of the adaptations
to the Mediterranean climate and serpentine soils. One
example is the reduced leaf size (Anacker et al. 2011;
Harrison and Rajakaruna 2011). Our study, like other
studies on serpentine ecosystems (Ackerly et al. 2002;
Fernandez-Going et al. 2012; Adamidis et al. 2014),
showed that plants in serpentine have low leaf area.
Reduced leaf area is associated with stress tolerance and
promotes nutrient retention, reducing water loss and
susceptibility to desiccation (Mooney and Dunn 1970).
Compared to plants in other Mediterranean ecosystems
(Rodrı́guez-Gallego et al. 2015), like Spanish Cistus
shrublands (Pérez-Latorre and Cabezudo 2002), leaf si-
zes in this study were small, around 14 cm2. The coin-
cidence in different Mediterranean non-serpentine
ecosystems could indicate an adaptation to the clime and
not to the soil.

A large part of the existing literature agrees, in that
leaves in serpentine chaparral are sclerophyllous (Bar-
bour and Major 1990; Kruckeberg 1984; Dallman 1998;
Sánchez-Mata et al. 2004; Harrison et al. 2006;
Kruckeberg 2006; Alexander Earl et al. 2007; Grace
et al. 2007), perhaps in the sense of small, thick and
leathery leaves, as Schimper (1903) pointed out. Never-
theless, in the sense of Orshan (1986), sclerophyllous
means leaves that cannot be bent without breaking



them. According to this definition, only 17% of plants in
this study had sclerophyllous leaves, the majority were
malacophyllous (61%) or semisclerophyllous (22%).
The dominance of malacophyll species, with non-ligni-
fied leaves which last a year or less, falling at least par-
tially in summer, also constitutes an adaptation to
summer drought. It has been suggested that building
sclerophyllous leaves costs more energy and nutrients to
plants and consequently that having malacophyllous
leaves could represent a better strategy for plants
growing in nutrient deprived soils, such as serpentines
(Keshet et al. 1990; Pérez-Latorre and Cabezudo 2002).

Such partial shedding of leaves during summer could
promote the occurrence/spread of fire because of the
accumulation of highly flammable biomass in an
ecosystem with a high fire risk (Vogl 1977; Safford and
Harrison 2004). Nevertheless, the species studied showed
various adaptations to fire. Several plants showed veg-
etative regeneration after fire by below ground organs
such as burls (Lloret et al. 1999) which enable the veg-
etative regeneration of plants, while some others were
seeders: they are cued by fire to reproduce by seed
(Keeley 1992; Safford and Harrison 2004). This ability
has also been observed in heathlands ecosystems in
Mediterranean Spain (Pérez-Latorre et al. 2007) which
are frequently burned.

In relation to the radical system (depth and hori-
zontal development of root system), many species in
Californian chaparral have a dual root system, with a
thick, deep tap root and a mat of fibrous roots closer to
the soil surface (Dallman 1998). The majority of the
studied plants had only tap roots. Moreover, this type of
root may be adapted to penetrate the hard serpentine
rocks diaclases in the search for available water. Plants
of the serpentine shrublands in Spain show the same
type of root (Hidalgo-Triana 2016, unpublished data).
This could be an ecological adaptation to the aridity of
the serpentine soils and to their low content in essential
nutrients (Brady et al. 2005; Kazakou et al. 2008; Har-
rison and Rajakaruna 2011). However roots were not
very long because serpentine soils are shallow and rocky.

Functional groups

Our results are consistent with the idea that dry and
infertile serpentine soils are dominated by a mixture of
functional groups (as in heathlands; Pérez-Latorre et al.
2007). Hobbie et al. (2012) demonstrating that serpen-
tine ecosystems are very diverse. We obtained the plant
functional groups applicable for all the areas where the
NW California’s serpentine chaparral is predominant
following Sánchez-Mata and Rodrı́guez-Rojo (2016).

There are few studies using cluster analysis on func-
tional traits (e.g. Garcı́a-Mora et al. 1999), and studies for
chaparral serpentine ecosystems, are particularly lacking.
The results ofour clusteringanalysis showthat thediversity
of plant functional groups in serpentine ecosystems con-
sists of six groups in 18 species, although two of our groups

consisted of only one species, because they did not share
characters with the rest of the species (Pérez-Latorre et al.
2007, 2009).We only sampled the four species of perennial
herbs present in the plot, and further sampling of the rest of
the perennial herbs species of the plant community might
increase the functional group diversity types for this
ecosystem. In comparison with other studies in different
Mediterranean climate ecosystems, we got the same num-
ber of functional groups but with many fewer studied
species: for instance, the studies byNavarro et al. (2010) in
Mediterranean high mountain on the Moroccan High
Atlas, found six groups in 84 studied plants; Grace et al.
(2007), studied functional groups in Californian serpentine
communities using environmental attributes such us cli-
mate and geology, and identified 11 floristic groups. In that
study, Heteromeles arbutifolia, Adenostoma fasciculatum
and Galium andrewsii were considered in the same group
because they shared the same ecological characteristics;
however, in our study they were in different functional
groups according to functional adaptive attributes which
are more predictive to manage ecosystems (Dı́az and Ca-
bido 1997). The studied ecosystem seems to show a high
functional diversity and Sri (0.33), and according to the
studies of Grime et al. (2000, 2008) these serpentine
ecosystems could be highly resistant to environmental
disturbances.

The type of branches of the species was an important
characteristic in the studied plants, especially the presence
of only dolichoblasts, only brachyblasts or of both, which
suggests the presence of seasonal dimorphism (Palacio
et al. 2004; Palacio and Montserrat-Martı́ 2006). On the
other hand, species from serpentine substrates presented a
conservative strategy, investing more resources into
structural compounds and thus showing low values of leaf
area and leaf thickness (denser leaves), these characters
were used to identify subgroups (Adamidis et al. 2014).
Reduced leaf size is an advantage for serpentine plants
(Safford et al. 2005). Hairiness or tomentosity showed
relative weight because several species were separated
according to that character, which illustrates the degree of
adaptation to minimize the loss of water. This is an
advantage in Mediterranean-climate summer drought
(Pérez-Latorre and Cabezudo 2002; Pérez-Latorre et al.
2007) which could evolve to glabrescence in an evolutive
sense doubt to the effect of the serpentine (serpentine-
syndrome, Pichi Sermolli 1948).

Spinescence is a trait that can provide information on
drought and grazing pressure, but studied plants were
not spiny. Only Pickeringia montana was in the group
with presence of spinescence. This could indicate the
absence of long-term grazing in the ecosystem.

Conclusions

The main functional characters of the studied chaparral
are the position of the renewal buds (phanerophytes), a
low degree of spinescence, the presence of leaves in the



two types of branches, and mainly malacophyllous
leaves, hairy and with reduced leaf size. The majority of
plants shows different strategies of regeneration after
fire, which is an important strategy in worldwide
Mediterranean ecosystems, including Californian.

The classification obtained shows that serpentine
chaparrals are composed of species with a wide range of
expressions of the functional traits and a high functional
diversity corresponding to a high number of functional
groups. Ecosystems with these traits can present chal-
lenges to manage (e.g. fire management plans, grazing
plans, wood harvesting, shrubland management, and
threatened species conservation); but studying the
functional groups of the community, which represents
the main functional traits with adaptive meaning, the
management can be simplified. For our work, the 18
species reduced into six functional groups, which may
help simplify land management tasks (Dı́az Barradas
et al. 1999; Petchey 2004; Grime et al. 1996) because the
species in each functional group respond to driving
environmental conditions in similar fashion (Walker
1992; Noble and Gitay 1996; Dı́az and Cabido 1997).

The combination of this study linked to the rest of the
ultramafic chaparral in California, which could have
additional functional groups (particularly for perennial
herbs with photosynthetic green part during the sum-
mer), could provide important progress in the manage-
ment of these kinds of ecosystems. Even the functional
comparison with the already studied (Hidalgo-Triana
2016, unpublished data) Spanish and Mediterranean
serpentine ecosystems could provide important man-
agement guidelines.

It would be interesting to carry out this kind of
studies in other serpentine ecosystems of the world and
complete them with more exhaustive studies such as
Gómez-Zotano et al.’s (2014, 2015) classification of
serpentine ecosystems of Spain. The comparison of
functional groups among serpentine ecosystems may
distinguish some homogeneous patterns of plant adap-
tation to serpentine soils worldwide.
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